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jp« sinrce of intereet. The Msrqnto of

------- Lome hiving computed bis term ae
B OAT BVB'G, JAN. S. 1984 Gorsmor-Genersl h«« returned to Bri- 

tsiu and been eunoeeded by Lord 
Lmsdowne. The first eeaeion ol the 
fifth Dominion Pnrliament has taken 
plate. Mr. Mowat’s Government has 
been snoeessfnl at the polls and relurn- 

preasions of joy, there must «ans » ,4 to jj,, treesnry benehes tor another 
momenlary feeling of sadness within ae 
we vi»ir the pest in dreamy reverie and 
endeavor to penetrate the unknown 
future. At euoh a period the grave 
reality of the rapid fi ght of time oomea 
home to all of us with a vividness we 
eannol picture, while our 'inability to 
discern whet lies beyond présenta the 
truthfulness of our own shortsighted- 

end insignificance. Each of us 
have had a varied experience, bitter 
or swte% in the ye fur that has gone, 
which none could have foreseen when 
we entered upon it; each will have 
hie own brief history in that which is to 
eome, but what it,wM be we* can only 
CQ$jectaro in ignorince.

* Eighteen-eighty-three has been r > I 
markable principally for the numbi r of 
terrible catastrophes which characterized 
it throughout. In the very opening H
month the people of the civilised wdMd faction on every hand and even among

■ Oonserva'ivee themselves, that the 
National Policy is not lulfllliog its pur
pose of keeping away hard time*. In 
both the United States and Canada 
people are beginning to find out that 
protection cannot enriefi one olaaa with
out impoveriahlng another, and that in 
both countries it shortens the period oi 
prosperity. 1888, and especially the 
last six months, has been a period of 
tailing veines and bankruptcies. It is 
t)rae we enter upon anew ye*#, and the 
utmost caution and economy will have 
to be exercised for aoméWme yet in order 
to tide over perhaps a time of greater I 

I depression than the last.
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KINO OF THE DRY GOODSx1 *

E
(0 ptr Cent Dlioownt.Eighteen Blghtyanree.

or year and 
outward ex-

& Ae we enter upon angthe 
weieonts its advent with i

Having derided to give jgr&e Dry abode Department of their bnrineae the under-

ON AND AFTER THE 10th INSTANT.
x COMMENCE'

p*
■tour yeere. Manitoba has adhered to 

Tory principles in preference to Provin
cial rights' by reinstating Mr. Norqnay 
and hie friends in power again; while 
New Brunewioh has ousted a Conserva
tive Administration to replaee it by a 
Liberal one.

Now at thé beginning of the New 
Test one faot which etude out promi
nently is that a reaction has set in 
against Toryism. The state of efliirs in 
two of the Provinces we have referred 
ta shows that fact, as tor as they are 
concerned ; the lest Dominion election, 
in which three Déformera Were return
ed oat of five candidate», in Manitoba, 
proved Ihe dissatisfaction that exists 
there with respect to the Dominion 
Government’, land and railway policy. 
Ahd now we heu expressions of diasatis.

A Grand Clearing Sale
it OF THEIB WHOLE STOCK OF 7Staple and Fancy Bty Seeds.

INK op It AHmSuS ICuLItThe goods are cheap at present prices, and ten par cent discount 
places them tar below What fan beofiered by any other house. Call and inspect oar stock and

msmr,^ ^ & ^ HADDEN. rmI

charge and all of ns may be puolla of oar 
great Teaohir—onr rather In Heaven.

(Signed) W. Karr, John Hardie, P. Mc
Laren, 0. Cameron.

Daring the reeling of the address Mr. 
W.Kerr, jr„ and Malcolm Gilohrlct pro- 

led Mr. Duncan with a beautiful gold 
ohain, looket and inxetaad, after which 
Mr. Dnuoan made the following reply

Words fill to give expression to the 
fe.liugs that are rising in my breast at 
ih. presentation. It le trac, 1 am not 
taken unawares though I un surprised. 
I am surprised that you have made ms the 
recipient of inch valuable gilts and of unoh 
« flattering address. Valuable sa the 
gifts »r*, and I value them highly, let me 
tell VbU the Mod Words which year

j»geCtai BiOHCES.
Bxxixe" reduced in price at John M. 

Bond » Co’e.
Do not oommenoe the New Veer with, 

out a diary. Ton can get a good assort
ment at BMlebory * Bons. 88-d6

Cion.—I beg to Inform my nomeroue 
friends and aoqoaiotaneee, that after this 
dote th-y will nod me at the Golden Lion, 
J. D. Williamson A Go., when 1 oan assure 
them of my beat oervioee.

dAwtf. Wh. H. G. Koowlos.
The Lion is making a big slaughter of 

carpets. Splendid tapestry oarpese at 40, 
80, and 60 sente ; Biaaeels at 90,100 and 
190 sente; ell wool supers at 78 cents 
These goods are very cheap and am mak
ing a stir in the oerpet trade.

J. D; WiLLUtreoe A Co.
New lemon and orange peel down to 90 

cents a lb., 9 lbs. new valeoda retains tor 
96 oente, ( lbs. beet new outrante toe 95 
oehte—all Xmas, traits equally low. Call 
and inspect my stock. Geo. Williams, 
gtoeer and frail dealer.

A Fan Dierur__Koehe'e Milinery and
Mantle rooms present this season the 
hugest, prettiest and oheapest stock of fine 
trimmed and until mined millinery It bag 
ever been their pleasure to show. The 
mantle etoek is also worthy of attention, 
comprising «4 It does every new style of 
mantle and dolmas, tooled ing tweed 
isolate, aetraoeo mantles, for lined capes, 
Ac., Ae. | also a large and complete stock 
of Fine Wool Goods, including shawls, 
rionda, hoode, jerseys, knitted skirls, Ac 
Gusto mere end the pobllo generally are in 
vitad to call and ioepeot them.

Bnildlng biooke, boxes eobae, Noah’» 
arks, tool boxes, ABO boxes, tin toys, 
dishes, dinner sets, 900 toilet este—very 
low price—nice new goods. At Day’s 
bookstore, , _

Fancy oopt and eaooers, vases end toilet 
seta, email China goods, figure», statuary 

Day shows the

E.RIDP0RD. E.R.BOLLERT, J. B. WILLIAMSON,

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.were shocked by the hotel fire in Mil
waukee, in which nearly one hundred 
persons lost their liver. Then same a 
succession ol disasters such ae a «Irene 
fire fn Poland, when three hundred 
perished; the Cambria collision in thé 
North Sea, by whioh 800 German pas
sengers were figowned ; the crowding to 
death of 187 children in a lecture hall a*
Bnndsrland, England; the eaprixing of 
the -Rqpftne in ‘the Clyde, at Glas, 
gôw, by whioh ninety - two peo
ple ware lost, the Brooklyn 
Bridge panto, whioh resulted In the 
death oT from fifteen to twenty ; the 
panto in a Brooklyn Catholic aehool, 
which resulted in the death of sixteen 
children; the Brsidwood, HL, mine 
honor, where 74 miners were buried 
alive ; the -inUnp of the Grappler off 
the British Columbian Coast, causing 
the loss of 75 lives ; the wrecking of a 
train in Colorado, in which from 140 to 

1 180 delegates to the Grand Army, Den
ver, were killed. These are some of 
the horrors, consequent on accident,

« which have stained the page ot history 
for’1889. Then other and even greater 
««umitiee have chocked the civilised 
world. Voleanto eruptions have stained 
the leaf with the blood of many thou
sand victims.
Ischia earthquake, which swept ont of 
existence four thousand human being» ; 
next the Anatolian catastrophe of a 
ptmilav nature, whioh resulted in the 
destruction of 10,000 lives, and the 
erowning terror of Krokatoa where up
wards of 75,000 were killed. Rain and 
wind have earned immense destruction 
in many of the States as well as in 
Europe, and even our own country has 
not escaped the ravages of storm and 
•flood. Pestilence in the shape of Asiatic 
Cholera has caused frightful mortality 
in Egypt and .other portions of its 
natural regions. The destruction of 
life by all these oauaes has been dread- 
fid. It to a sad record and will be re- 
numbered in history, when we who for no honourable purpose, and wh-m

of honour would employ. 
Those Who are most friendly to him de
plore connection! whioh cannot fail to 
leave a deep atom upon bis name- Oan 
any one remain blind to the effect whioh 
these must produce on the oLaracter of 
onr people, or to the ruin which they 
most ultimately bring on elective ineti 
tntione ? Oan any one continue fixed 
In the belief that a system of which 
snob things are a ne Denary put >» the 
best, and not merely the best bat the 
only possible form of government ?"

6

■V.

ad MMThe “Irion” often to hie 

a hank* far their liberal purehi 

Holiday fteaaon, and extends to 

TTlthe* lor a Very Happy New Tear.

IF
prompted the giving I veins in afar higher 
sen... Ae I wander bask in imagination 
over the four yearn now drawlngto a dose, 
and aa eoene after Matte passes in rapid 
snooceiion through ay mind, I am led to 
aav that I have made many janlstekee 
PMnÿt 1 have not bees ae watoMol at 
all times as I might have been, perhaps 
ton nee mseelooa in the discharge oi my 
dote aa I should hate been, but, frienda, 
by year kind net to-night I am aesnred 
that, whatever my shorteomiog», I have 
joor forgiveness. Aa my mind reverts 
onoemoie to the 9nd of January, 1880, 
the day on whioh I first entered this 
hone», and as I note the ohangte that, 
have taken plnoe from the above date to 
the 91et ot December. 1881,1 have to eay 
that this section should be truly thenhhil 
In God. It Is true death has entered some 
houses end taken near and dear one». In 
one it has taken a mother and In another 
a father, bat the children have been 
spared and these very oooaaians have been 
the means of drawing my heart closer 
to the children of this Motion. 
I oan ejmpatttin i with each, tor I have 
lint near and dear ones, and my sympa- 
thlee flow ont to all each, whether high or 
law, noli or poor. I have endeavored to 
treat yon all ahke and to know no differ-, 
ence, nod if 1 have allowed any imprudent 
or unbecoming word at any time to peas 
my tips I hope that it may be foi- 
gtven and forgosten, and an I go from this 
bonne to-night with the pMt unfolded to 
my gene end the future dark, I go preying 
that God may blue you,"one and all. Let 
me again thank yon for yoor valuable 
present* whioh are very significant to me. 
The ohain attached to that whioh. shows 
me the time of day shall be a reminder ol 
the pleasant time I spent as teacher in B. 
8. No. 10, Pnsliuoh.

The remainder of the time was spent in 
appropriate addressee from W. Kerr and 
John Laing, who each expressed deep re
gret at Mr. Duncan’s departure. Mr. D 
McKenzie sang “The maple leaf forever,” 
after which all joined in sieging "Anld 
Long Syce.”

The goads were purchased from Mr. 
Pringle and gave excellent satjafaotian,

Dee. 16, 1888 '

tiering She 

all the

J.D WILLIAMSON & Co.The jfbriei of Lennox have carried 

ont their threat, and have entered a 
protest against Mr, Alltoon’s election.

Rxmablx information from Buffalo 
states that McBride, the »o-called In
vincible, to a crank, and that all the 
stories got np about Fenian attaoks on 
Canada are mainly got np by senaation- 
al newspaper reporters.

lit the eato of the Qheen vs. Wallace 
judgment was delivered on Saturday on 
the motion made to qnaah a conviction 
made against the defendant John Wal
lace, of Milton, for selling liquor in the 
eonnty of Halton contrary t» the pro
visions of the Canada Temperance Aot 
of 1878, or the tioott Aet. Wallace had 
been fined 110 and ooets, and he obtain
ed a certiorari to qu tsh the conviction 
on the ground that there was no evi
dence to convict him oi the offence, and 
therefore ;the magistrate anted without 
jurisdiction. Chief Jnn'ios Hagarty and 
Mr. ; Justice Armour sustained the 
conviction, while Mr. Justice Cameron 
dissented. The conviction, therefore, 
stands.

PLI1II NOTH Til Iff-Be sure and see the 

amazing reduction» we are malting la the 

prices of Cloth, HEatelae»*, For JLIned and Astra

kan tie». Also In milinery. Hate. Flowers, 

and Feathers, We are bound to clear] oat every

thing In these .Department», and are sacrificing 

on price» lo accomplish this

chiIn Parian and terra Delia, 
finest stock end lowest price every time, 
at Day’s bookstore.

First there eame the

ALLAH LINEr

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
J. D. WILLIAMSON & Co.

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL, LONDONDBIBI 
AND OLAbOOW.

CABIN—$70 and $80, «wording So position o 
■tale-room. INTERMEDIATE-S4Û. STKBB 

E—$86.
ta Tickets and every information, apply fee 

O. A OXNARii, Agent, 
Market Bqaare, Qaelpt

AO

ASÉE SIFTERS.ib dw

Byttander in the Week says :—“ I, 
has been the fault or the misfortune of 
Sir John Macdonald to have constant ly 
about him men who oan be employed

ANCHOR LINE. A
Sails from Pier £0 Noith River, New Y.rk, 

Evanr Saturday, tor 
DW VI4 LONDONDERRY. 

RATE v OP PASSAGE,
RRY, BELFAST OR 

VBBPQOL,
ta $S«, SECOND CABIN $40 
OUT WARD, $‘A8 PREPAID $91

Anchor Line Draft*Issued at lowest rates are 
paid, free ot charge, in England, Scotland and

For, passage, Cabin Plane, Book of Tour*. 
Ac., apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 

wling Green, NFW YORK, or H. L GALES, 
Tovell'e Block, Upi r Wyndnam Bt.,GUELPH

&GLA8 >0The Buffalo Dynamiters.
Büffal'), Jan. 1.—The recent pnbiisa 

tioo of the threats of McBride and hi» 
1 fellow-oonepl'-atora have brought forth 
hnowJeige uf the fact that Buffalo, which 
has always been a Fenian stronghold, sop- 
ports a branch of the Invincibles, about 
whioh very little oan be learned. John 
McBride is not a man whose word is to be 
relit d upon, and his statement was pub
lished m-rely for what it was worth.

Mr. James Mooney, ex-President of the 
United States Irish Land Lsegue, says 
that m reliance is to be placed in what a 
map like MoBridn says. He is very indig
nant at the publicity Mo bride's interview 
was given, ar c! thinks it oan only result 
to the detriment of thé oauae of Ireland.

At the meeting of the Land League at 
Bt Stephen's Hall on Sunday the methods 
of Molirid* and his fellow-oonepiraters 
were deprecated on the same grounds that 
Mr. M« ooey Jidda them harmful to the 
o*me ot Ireland. With the exception of 
m«m wao claim to be oonceoted with the 
Buffalo Invincibles, none are in favor of 
ex< r=me measures against Canada. Those 
who are do not desire a loss of life, and 
only want seme old buildings demolished. 
Tie danger, af er all, is not so great. 
Wuat is to be feéred is not the open 
mouthiogs of the McBrides, but what it 
may renaît in. Members of the Inviooi- 
bles claim that the Order has been grsatly 
s lengthened by the present agitation.

> OF
TO OL VBGO^ DK1

AFIN 900 
TBERaGE,

in the time of these things 
aen forgotten.

have livei 
shell have

The year will not be ranked as one 
memorable for great martial achieve
ment or the readjustment of national 
boundaries. France appears to be the 
only nation which has sought fresh con
quests during the year. Her treaty with 
Tonquin has led to hostilities and the 
verge of war with China, which claims 
the tozendnilyvol Tonquin. The un- 
certainty ae to what must follow in the 
event of euoh a war is one of the most 
serious questions whioh 1888 has left 
unsolved. The experience of France 
has been varied in the year by the death subjects whioh they are not to dieoies 
of two of her leading et :tem9n,Gambet a until farther orders. The balance of 
at its opening, and the Count de Cham-1 trade question heads the list, followed 
ford towards its close. Such incidents by the Mousseau imbroglio in - Quebec, 
as the expulsion of the Count de Paris ' the fall in stocks, the increase in 
for his audacity in advocating the re-1 failures, the International Riilway 
Btoration of the Bourbon line, and he1 scandal, the O. P. B. guarantee, the 
himself claiming the throne as its re-1 constitutionality of the Dominion 
presentative, and the spiteful treatment j License Aet, the Carillon Dam job, the 
shown towards King Alfonso of Spain, preaent position of Sir Charles Tapper 
have furnished something of interest to an(j his prospects, the appointment of 
the outside world, while the latter At Sheriff Chxpleau and Customs Surveyor 
least may serve to alienate from Franco Bowell, Ministerial nepotism, the $390,- 
a hitherto faithful ally in Spain, and to qqq ioau to the defunct Exchange bank, 
divert the sympa'hy of that ooun'ry to the closing of cotton fastories and 
Germany, France’s greatest enemy.

England has been bles»od,<wti>U a more

K i8BfB| /

THE USTIEW ASH SIFTER,
<

GIVE THEM A TRIAL;MUSIC.
MI8Ô GRANT, PUPIL OF W.
xYJL Waugh Linder, Toronto, whoee certifi
cate of qualification ehe has received, is pre
pared to receive pspile for Instruction on the 
rlana Apply personally or by letter, 1*5 Liver
pool street. dcMdli

Money Saved le Money Made.

FOB SALE BY fclIt is'said that Sir John MaoJonaJd 
has furnished his organs with a list of

A. MoBEAN & Co.,
23 Lower Wyndham Street

CARD OF THANKS.
Compliments of the Season
mHW RUB80RTBKRR MOST RB8PB0T- 
JL FULLY tender to the public gener
ally. and their patrons ani friends In par
ticular, onr best thanks for the hearty 
welcome and generous patron, ge we have 
received since resuming bantness In Guelph. NOTED TEA STORE.

Onr expectations have been more than 
realieed np to date, and we solleit a con
tinuance of the confidence and patronage 
ot the citizen* of Guelph and surrounding 
country so 1<> >g mh e continue to ke-p 
ahead of a 1 competitor* by carrying 
the lareest and bent bought stock of 
Boots and Shoes which money, and a life 
long experience in the buslne-s, enable us 
to do. and * lUnn at nmnll profit.. Our 
motto has >1 wave be n to mtuafa 
buv the best quality of goods au 
small profit ! an i quick returns.

Choice new Valencia Raisins,
London Layers, New Currants,

Lemon, Orange and t i ron Peel, *
Extracts of all kinds,

New Figs, Malaga Grapes, r
Almonds Filberts and Pecan Nuts, ,

Fresh Ground Alspice,
Cinnamon, Ginger, Mixed Spices, Cloves, Ac

' I

|?ABM FOR SALE IN ERIN—
I? Belt g ea t half of Lot 9 lu V e 1st Conces- 

tisistiiig rf 100 acres. 70 scree cleared, 
r o< mvoeed l art.y of bantwood 

and partly of ci^ur hush. For particulars, ap
ply to Jatre-« Curete, Lot 8, In tne 2nd Conces 
sioo, F.rin Jas. Currie, Otip.im.e, Ont. 

tepl l»tf__________________________________

nion, co

oture and 
d sell atgeneral reduction of wage3, discontent

in the North West, the increased exodus 
peaceful year lhau alie haa enjoyed for 1 from Canada, the low priors of farm 
» long period. The bauefit of Mr. pr0(lncCi and a number of minor enb- 
Gladetono’s remedial leg slation has jeo(s_ 
done mnoh to diepell the disaatisfaclion 
of the Irish tenaniry and this, together 
with the stern justice meted oat to the j

Soliciting 1h* confidence and patronage 
of the public, ,ve wish one and all a Happy 
New Year.

The leading Boot an 1 fchoo Store, Guelph.

T7ALUA13LE FARM FOR SALE—
V 7 h»> undvr.sighted • ff -r* fa m lot 10, cou- 

c KBiou 13, t.wou Hi ut d Rind, lownabip oi ivel 
—ibe pruiMTcy of Mr. John F ley—for sale 
i hie farm is in g • d culdvatioo, well fenced 

h 'untfid, b.ing eight iû les from Fur- 
four from Aitour Village. 93 nores 

,10 a res bush, snd gon i roade. Line 
through cenuM of farm ; an nnfsillua surine in 
lane. A good log dwelling HO by 91, kitchen 
14 be 18 ; frane btyn 60 by 40; fra me stable 30 
by 24; <• chard i.> bearioa snd spring well nt 
ik and Apply to E iw rd Gainer, Arthur F, O.

nov29wif

See Our Stock of FANCY GOOD S
SUITABLE FOB

W. MeUitEH A Co.an w«il

Xmas and flew Year’s Sifts.dc28dwPresentation In Pusiluch.
i A very sociable gathering took place in the 
school house in section No. 10, PuHliuoh, J. W, HILGOURPhoenix Park murdeieri and to dyna- 

mi(ers, has served to restore order to » Parties requiring a Set of Crockery, China, or anything in Glassware will find it to 
their advantage to visit our store and see our stock.Monday evening, 24th ult., when the pa- 

very great extent. Her work of render- rentB and papilB ot tbe geotioD met far the 
ing’aiito Egypt has been persevered in purpose of showing their appreciation of 
bat a dark cloud ouoe more bauge over Mr. James Duncan, who b»B teaght very 
the fatare of Northern Afrio» since the enocteefully in the section daring the lest 
defeat of Hicks Pasha by tbe False four years.
t, , . „ j Mr. Prfr McLaren was called to theProphet a few weeks ago. ! 0halr, and after mekiog a few appropriate

In other European countries an oooa- remarks, called upon Mr. Andrew MoRob- 
lional outbreak of «ocialisiio ideas has bi-. jr„ to read tbe followlug address 

^ served to show that th.fe.rfnl load oi I XoftTW*JSXStoS! 
taxation mvolved in enpportiug million» liberty of meeting yon to night to express 
of men who ought to be engaged in pro onr aupreoiatlon of your past ssrvloes s« »
_ ... r . , . .. ! teacher. Tbe interest yon have at all
dnetav» industry cgtmot be endured for- tl0#et uàen ln gdaoellonal mattore-ymr 
ever. These idea», which seem to have kludnese to the pnplle entrneted to ytenr 
gained. ..rouge, foothold in Bn.eia ?J$7t
than elsewhere, were sufficiently held in the pnplle are worthy ot praise. Tune
eheok to at length admit of the Cxar’e promptuem lo tee disc^rge of your dutte. qPLKNDm EARM FOB BALK— 
ooronetion, which was the gr.nde.t L.m.,°Jh“. aVd "other gMqnlm", SX! 
event of the year. Another affair which prompt n! to ask yoor acceptance of this betna Iota 1» and so. In 1st wx>«selon or Naaea- 
wae observed with mnch pomp wa. the ohafo. I^at »d tototwd f<* tb^nrloe.
26th anniversary of the merriag. of «. j 2SHÎ
Crown Prinee of Germany, at which all remh d T^t jOnr re^«? mMong ue. 
the)crowned heads ofEnrop. ««.repre-

past law yearn. Our earnest desire is ?“"?*-*• ««n-T mut . <m œwl<a3a 
At boms matters in relation to our , that yon wad lb* pupils lotrnsted to year U<m* ’ S&«l“

flBNBRAL FIBS AND LIFE IN. 
xJT BURaNOE Aflftai, representin*ithe Oouo 
merotsl Union, aud Merotiutlle Fire, and On 
tarto Mutual L'f« loeoranoe Oomp 

Risks taken on city and tarai 
lowest ouvrant rates.

Orvioa—to Brownloal Block, Guelph nei 
i Office dw

FARM FOR SAXE. amt*.
property, el JSO LONG PRICES

at the Noted Tea Store. Goods sold for cash cheap at 2 Day’s Block,
f OT 30 FRONT 8TH CON., PUS-
IJ Hnuh, 8* antes more or less. This proper
ty is In the Village of MorrLton. well f «need, 
buoiI ‘Ui ply or water, white brick dwelling, 
b ink barn—n« w, d.Mng house and a fine or
chard. A filv on the premises to Boomon 
Btah1, M .rrîtiton F. O, nilwtf

the Poet

J E MoELDEBRY.
JHo. 2 Dar'a Block, Guelph.

Oommerçtal Travellers Associa
tion and Mutual Benefit 

Society,

CERTIFICATES OF MEM-
BBR-tEIPii Association and appli- 

oat one for member-mlp t * Benefit Booleny, to 
belted at office vf Guelph Oarrlege Goode Co.

a AULD,
Vloe-Preft. O. T. A.

pARM FOR SALE—BEING LOT
* 81, ron cession 2, NaiBagaweya. consisting
of 100 eore-, hboo* 70 i.nder ouHlvation, 18 hud- 
-Olid buhb. the balance in cedar. <fco. Good 
«tone dwelling house, goo-l bank frame Darn, 
stone «hcei», fig and driving boute; good oreh 
ard ; Well fenced and watered ; t oei office and 
flhnrehee’ o< > r vente* t ; within shree-qoertore of 
a mil* from Eden Mil a P. O., sn $ miles from 
G« elph. Poeee-eion gtv# n oh tbe let Aprl', sad

\

1884
1888 GOLDEN FLEECE 1884WH. H. «LâTEB.

CANADA
TAKE THEM AWAY

AT COST

500 Scotch Tweed Over Coats
BUSINESS 00LLE6E

HAMILTON, ONT.
. A enperinr Bnstesss OeUem. me lewseei 
le I’wuege. Ogers vonng Men nn i Leflle. « 
teoroneb end complete co ne el ACTIIAS.
■ PSIKISe fflAIMID. ■tedcei. .

wlT 10
BOOK AND PA Ml-H LET PRINTING
JG mmmm m neat and cheap at the 
Mhboubx OflUaaftht*oymhie A tm

CORMACK & KELEHER.eented.

i\

t

saRL
such universal $i

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

RHEUMATISM.
3

-
'at mowtoSrSe'ieï or

Ateb’s Sahsapabilla, by the 
bottles of which I was oomph 
Have sold large quantities off 
pabilla, and it still retains ft __
popularity. The many notable cures it bee 
effected in this vicinity convince me mat ft 
to the best blood medicine ever offered to tho 
public. E. F. HAUBie.”

River St, Buckland, Mass., May 13,1882.

vew that I coal 
diets, without 1 
dies without m

ïdiesi mW*

SALT RHEUMUfUtilt nnuinii Carpet Corporation,

worst form. Its ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 

‘ was entirely cured bf Ataft
Sabsapabilla. See certificate In AjëfS 
Almanac tor 188$. ” ■

m

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by alx Druggists; $1, six bottles for

...

For Christmas-
j

New Okelee Oec*. Th 
Cheafnt AeertWMlI Us

B53M8KÎh&,'
BSE»"1' 
IESBEl. 
BSË&.
argïsîs*"”
Ivory Handled Oarvers,
Ivory handled Knives,
Joseph Rodgers* Son’sOnttory, 
Rsaurs.-Bcisson hi seta,
A foil tins of Graniiswars In ordinary 

aid plated finish.
rlAeme Skates, all sto-s sod kinds,

|A nies sssortiflsot of Lamps and Ohao- 
dtilera,
OUI and buy something nsefnl fog the 

Holiday Season,

*

mMar -

JOHN M. BOND ft Gs
GUELPH.

COAL OIL, SO sent, par gallon.

XftlS HOLIDAYS
AND SPECIAL LI (IE 8 OF

DRY GOODS 
FOR PRESENTS

U'j
In wishing kind fnende and the pubtic 

the complimente of the fteaaon, I may 

etato that I am offering many lines ol 
goods adapted tor now, very cheap.

a
\I do not require wind-puffing, my goods 

for quality and lowneei ol price speak for 
thsmee’.vee.; ,

iJ. S. ROBERSON, /'

Masonic Block,
•*»

Toilet Soaps
PEARS’

Glycerine, tiff ty cent: *

OOLGATES’
Oaehmerw Bouquet
Kooodora,
M arguer.tte.

EiRK^
Cream White Honey, 

Turkish Bsth.

The Finest Soaps ln the MarkeS 
-—AT— «

EMINS’ Drag Store.

GIVING UP BUSINESS

W. MARSHALL
Having to vacate his store Will sell all of

his
l

Fanov Goods
At bis store

AT COST AMD UNDER
TO OLOBB OUT.

y-j
XliS PRESEITS CNUP

MOST BJB SOLD

’-Vi

Sells» sf^asiti
HJMFSRtKB BHGS
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